
St Joseph’s  
Primary School 

Gayndah 

 
 
Dear families, students and staff, 

 
Welcome to Week 9 and all that it offers.  We keep in our prayers all those who 
are in need at this time.  We pray for communities who are dealing with the devastation 
of bush fires.  We pray as one for the end to the drought. 
 

 

School Centenary – 14/15 September: 
 
Our centenary celebrations are this weekend!!  Listed below is a reminder of the events and how 
current students are involved: 
 
 
Saturday 14 Sept: Picnic on the Oval – 10am – 3pm 

Students need to be at school by 9:30am (Oval) 
Prep – 5 students wear any clothes but need closed in shoes 
Year 6 leaders to wear green centenary shirts 
10 am – Official opening 
10:15 – Student performance (song and dances) 
10:45 – March Off – Lourdes v Fatima  
From 11am –  

School Tours – Year 6 Leaders only  
Jumping castle (free), BBQ, and stalls 
Old-fashioned games – tug-o-war, egg and spoon races, sack races 
Centenary colouring 
 

 
Sunday 15 September: Centenary Mass 9am 

Students need to be seated by 8:30am 
All students will be seated with the choir to perform at Mass (wear green centenary shirts with 

jeans) 
Yr 6 leaders included in entrance procession (Yr 6 to wear formal uniform) 
Yr 6 paver laying ceremony following Mass (parents needed to assist with the concreting) 
Yr 4-5 students to assist serving at morning tea following Mass 
There will be cake! 
 

 
Monday 16 & Tuesday 17 Sept: Documentary filming at school 

Monday 16 Sept – Wear green centenary shirts  
Please ensure you have returned updated media consent forms 

 
Students do not need to wear their centenary shirts this Friday 13 September and should wear their 
sports uniform instead. Thank you to those parents who have returned notes indicating when they are 
available to help over the weekend.  Please send yours back if you have not already done so.  Every 
little bit helps.  
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Working Bee: 
Heartfelt thanks to those who came along on Saturday for the working bee.  Many jobs were 
completed due to the numbers involved. Thank you! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NAPLAN: 
Year 3 and Year 5 NAPLAN reports were sent home today. We were very pleased with our results, 
especially writing, which has been a particular focus for the school over the past couple of years. 
 
Parents, if you have any questions about your child’s report, please contact your child’s teacher in 
the first instance. 
 
A reminder, that like all report cards, the NAPLAN results are a ‘point-in-time’ result and that your 
child may have made significant progress in their learning since the tests were held in May. 
 
2019 Block Grant Application: 
Unfortunately, our application for replacement of the demountable block has again been 
unsuccessful.  Our application received positive feedback from all parties, and I thank all those who 
assisted. I will be conferring with Brisbane Catholic Education advisors over the coming months for 
future planning. 
 
Student News: 
Well done to Madison Barbeler who was awarded Age Champion at the recent Gymkhana in Gayndah.  
Jackson Barbeler and Zoe Hoskinson also performed well. 
 
Our Orange and Green Ball Tennis teams played at the recent tournament in Bundaberg with the 
Orange Team finishing in second place. 
 
Best wishes to Sienna Slattery who is competing in the State Rugby League Championships on the 19-
20 September. 
 
All the best to our two teams presenting at the Wonder of Science Regional Student Conference in 
Bundaberg next Wednesday.  
 
 



 
 
 

 

 

Praying the Labyrinth  
 
Catholic Schools regularly spend time in prayer. As Christians, prayer 
is an opportunity to talk with God and it enables us to reflect on our 
lives and the lives of others. Prayer can look differently and take 
many forms. This week, our students experienced prayer in the form 
of a labyrinth.  
 
Labyrinths have their origins in the tradition of pilgrimage journeys. 
Pilgrimage has been an important part of the spiritual life for 
Christians throughout history. Christians see life itself as a journey: 
coming from God and returning to God. A pilgrimage is a symbol that 
is acted out in both the outward and homeward journeys.  Pilgrimage 
is found in all the great religions of the world. It is a journey both 
outwards to hallowed places and inwards to spiritual connection and 
purpose.   
 
In the Middle Ages pilgrimages were very popular. Pilgrimage was long and very dangerous - not at all like a holiday! 
It may have taken many years. For many people, pilgrimage was made impossible by distance, time and expense.  As 
an alternative to undertaking the lengthy and costly pilgrimage, many important cathedrals in Europe constructed 
large-scale labyrinths. Labyrinths allowed people to still engage in the prayerful, symbolic act of pilgrimage without 
travelling for months or years. Like a pilgrimage, the labyrinth represents a journey to our own centre and back 
again out into the world. The labyrinth is a metaphor for life's journey. It is a symbol that creates a sacred space 
and place and takes us out of our ego to ‘that which is within.’ Today, walking a labyrinth or following a finger 
labyrinth is used by people of various beliefs as a meditation or prayer tool. At its most basic level, the labyrinth is 
a metaphor for the journey to the centre of your deepest self and back out into the world with a broadened 
understanding of who you are.  
 
Our staff have also experienced this form of prayer. Here is a short script of the Labyrinth prayer which was used 
recently at a staff prayer morning.  
 
The labyrinth is not a race or competition. We are using it to help us engage in prayerful reflection. 
As we move very slowly through the labyrinth, I will invite you to reflect on some questions. So, as 

you begin to slowly walk the path, I invite you to turn your mind back to when you first started 
working in a Catholic school. (pause)  

From the journey of your time in Catholic education, call to mind a moment of great joy that is a 
highlight of that journey. Also call to mind someone who shared that journey with you at the time of 
joy. (pause) Call to mind a time of sadness that has been part of that journey and again call to mind 
someone who shared that journey with you at the time. (pause) When you reach the centre of the 
labyrinth, rest there for a moment and give thanks for the companions who have been part of your 
journey in Catholic schools. (pause) Now, as you slowly trace the path of the labyrinth back again ... 

how does your story or journey so far influence and inform the journey still ahead of you? (pause) In 
which parts of your journey do you need Jesus to companion you?  (pause) And finally, as you come 

out of the labyrinth ... who would recognise you as a companion on their journey? ... How might you be 
a better companion on the journey with colleagues at school? 

 
 

Touch Footy Gala Day: Years 4-6 
 

As a culmination to our Touch Football lessons with Stacey Duncan this term, 
our Year 4-6 students will participate in a carnival to be held next  
Friday 20 September at the local sports grounds. Students in Years 4-6 will 
make up teams to compete against students from Gayndah State School. 
Further details will be made available early next week. I would just like to 
take the opportunity to also thank Stacey Duncan for her continued support 
and organisation with lessons and carnivals. We are blessed to have her, and 
the skills and expertise she brings from varying sports.  



 
Burnett State College Transition Days  
 
No matter how confident our students are at school, moving to secondary school can be a nerve-wracking 
process – often because they’re going from being the biggest fish in the school to the smallest. The Burnett 
State College Secondary school transition days are very important for our Year 6 students, as they help to 
remove anxiety so they settle more quickly come January 2020.  
 
These days also give students an introduction to the very different structure of secondary school. It helps 
them experience the new environment and what their school life will be like at secondary school. It sets the 
expectations for the future and students start to learn the routines of the new school and what is expected of 
them, which will inevitably be different from primary school. Students go home buzzing about their new school, 
and rather than dreading their first day of Year 7, they start to look forward to it. The Burnett State College 
transition days for our Year 6 students are next Wednesday 18 and Thursday 19 September. We wish our Year 
6 students all the best for these transition days.  
 

Yr 4 Camp 
Our Year 4 students were bursting with excitement for the days to come. Last Monday, Year 4 students were 
gathered at school at 7am, prepared for the drive to QCCC, Mapleton for camp. Students were conquering 
heights on the Giant Swing and Flying Fox Flying. Other challenges included building campfires, canoeing, solving 
problems during team initiates and developing bush skills. Their skills and resilience were put to the test but 
they tackled every challenge head on. At the end of an amazing few days it was sad to say goodbye, but they 
are certainly ready with a new found confidence and readiness for Term 4 and beyond.  
 
A big thanks to Mrs Toms, Mrs Doyle and Mr Harris who gave up their time to be with our students.  
 

 



 
OFFICE REMINDERS: 
 Please return updated student media forms by this Friday. A reminder that if you select ‘School 

Community’ or ‘None’ your student may be asked to stand aside during photos, videoing and 
other recordings including the Centenary documentary. 

 
PARENT PORTAL NEWS: 
 
Did you know? The FREE BCE Connect app and Parent Portal 
can be used for: 
• Direct links to the Parent Portal, newsletters and more! 
• Reporting student absences at any time. 
• Changing student and parent details such as address and 

phone number contacts. 
• Downloading reports such as NAPLAN and semester 

reports (*NOTE: Student report cards are now accessed 
through the parent portal and are only able to be accessed 
for the current and previous academic year. Please 
download and save these documents to your files!) 

• Links to the school Facebook page, class blogs 
(newsletters) and school calendar. 

 
Please contact the school office if you have any questions! 
 
 
 
 
 

Congratulations to 
our Award     
recipients! 

Nick Meyer, Georgia        
Chambers, Summer Campollo, 

Lou Doyle, Andrew Harris,  
Isaiah Sturgess. 
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TENNIS HOT SHOTS:  
Vacancies exist each Friday afternoon for Term 4, commencing 11th October 2019 at the 
Gayndah Tennis Club for players, to come and join Tennis Australia's National program, 
conducted by Bundaberg Tennis Academy Tennis Professional, Kevin Banner, with lots 
of fun & games to suit all levels. For futher information please contact                     
Kevin: 4152 0753 / 0409 520753 -  Registration is essential 
 

“In All Things 
Glorify God” 

ST JOSEPH’S 
SCHOOL TERM  

DATES 2019 

Term 1: Wednesday 30 
January to Friday 5 April 

Term 2: Tuesday 23rd 
April to Friday 28 June  

Term 3:  Tuesday 16 July 
to Friday 20 September  

Term 4: Wednesday 9 Oc-
tober to Friday 6 Decem-
ber  


